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lit io cnllflcting th information com red,
an I alto atught prxud confrerWM with
tminc'it manufarturert and other gcntl.

amount which, according to the principles
adopted in forming the estimates for 1832,
may be intimated as the receipts (rum the

secured to the domestic brwlurer of
yeur buHineti, in hat way 'would vou em aT

ploy yw.f eapitalf ' 3 .: -
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it. "It tlitre ativ bitrtuit In alici aa '.1..tnat article. Other statements, sbowmqce i CQUintrd with IM aubject.
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will be prepared and transmit as they

customs in JeS.will be about tl 9,000,.
000, whicd eum, aAer providine;- - frr ib?

C'lyinentof the debt in that yoar, would
other objects, $15,500,000.

arlactad aa anU, declined artinf ; and tion. a to the quantities and kiaJs f the
soreral artKles manufactured in the 1 111

ted KtAtea, during tha year ending tht1 Should th puhhe expenditures amount
30lh beptomber, 163J, barticulorlf thoseto $10,000,000 after the payment of the

winy to that and other cauM, With which
g U tHceMary to trouble the Ilme, more
(liu- - ha bneo employed in eincutin; the
kitcnlion of the dcp'artoient than rae an-

ticipated. The iniperUnce of dnapatch

may oa inuod errxary.
The sjHtrra of minimuma it repirded

as irapoeingan unceMury and extravagant
rata of duty, and as encouraging the com-miMii-

of frauds dilHcull, if not iinpoMibl
te prevent. It is believed that the enVt,

01 iron, cotton, wool, hemp, and sngnr, and

cw ewpirw- - fnwis'WMcn yen mild da.
rive trrater prufiit; arm after t r ok tiot
of the ihiport dotio to 1 2 nor cent, f . .
- 32. Ara not the 'thariuiactucef of nf '

and iron, remote fmm the points of mpoiw' ;

iatioA, aut nf foroiga eoinoeti'iirtn'wiii.i,, ,
certain circle around tliem, and hat rf
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uscfat,-ir-Jj to- --thd adjustairat xf

others less scrupulous as lo the restraints
imposed by the laws. - .

-- The most plaiuiUe ground M. hich this
system cau be defended, is, the stcurity it
aliiirds to the manuiacluror agaiusl the mi
periot capital of bis foreign rival, end the
.occasional excessive influx of the foreign
meichandise. But an ad valorem duty ol
suflicinnt aimtuut uixm the actual value ef

it., copies of ali:cb arq enciosad, reque.
ted this IepartmcTit to --obtain information ine tarilt.- - - ' '. r- -- .z. , ....

M If m7nunume"fhmiU beatmti.-fie(t- .

exiting dulie.
ThoM return haft but reeeatly beun

t come id, and have yet been only partial,
b received ; but rather than incur greater
i'luy, at thia advanced period of the ae

lion, or longer disappoint the expectation

011 various niattrrs connected with the

operation. Yet, however equally pros,
pective reduction" may enable the Impor.

tern to adjuxt the supply to the demand,
it is believed that a considerable rlue
tiou should be made for these contingen
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w ?rne Imported article Iq Iha Amril4 T'
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be aquiraleut to'tba preaent with the tui f' -
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itwoSld Jet n,e object not efrec.uully. Iromm-Ih-e

like thia. to imp to incur
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,r. statements ol eminent manufacture, s, a
mere y lo.

avoid the chance a small aur
dulvof lOpertseoU-o- u tha aianuiaatured

tory 1 ahd whether water, neua tr otheramed at the department
power T

change upon the frauds at present svepoa .

sad to be practised I , J ; ; V r
"17c Preportioo which the production Vff,-- ?;

the American manufacturer bears to tha ; "

I complying with joJmuch of the red- -

should avail itself of competent Bsi!itancn,
to collect and report such ftcti al "fnaf ba
necewary 10 e" hill Itnowled ef th sub- -'

jeet. It is hoped that it mar fuit r

convenienee to aflnrd nyrh aid in repcct
to Ilia Slate of You will he at liber-

ty ta purwue yoar ' Inquiries either'br a
pernonnl exan.ination,. by correspondence
with those qualtned to arfird the informa.
tion, or by the employment of rapahlo s
umlaut. You will bo allowed m a cunv.
peusattou for your servkes and t xpcuwis

tbdlurs for every twenty uuica'

" 8. 4 Wken" e"jtabliihiidtanJ " whetheTplus.lions or the llouse as requires tlx sec re article, beyontt that on the raw matt-rial- ,
lint s'nek cnivrern t '

arv of the Tn-aiur- y to commuukali his onaumptioa ': ,'....' ,V a reduction; off IQ.000,000, er up-

wards, should be made, to go into opera 4. Capital invested' in ground and build W Extent of individual and bouwbol l T .ings, and water power, and in machinery f
nvanufclure in tta L'Litad . filat. a. an.4 -tion immediately, it should elloct not only f

the future revenue' buf that which baa al-- 1 a. Average amount lu iuaunaw1an4 m

wouldafttseir, equalize the cost or the
foreign article, od afford a

sufficient protection te Ihe manufacturer
against foreign competition ia the ordina-
ry course of trade. If, by the reduced
rate of duty on the raw materials, and the

ash for the. purchase of materials,, and
payment of war .J w -

" "Ww much it has enc rested line the tariX
of 1634 1 n ..' '

, 39. Average profit monsy f capital t
in tha United States f 1
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ready accrued, and Which forms the chief
basis of the receipts into the Treasury du-tin- s

the bresent year". . IVnafcver amouiil journey, which you, may find..iiDcvsary ta

ewn suggestions, he ia well aware of the
delicacy and responsibility .of the task he

las been instructed to perform :' he is pro.
joundly sensible, however, of the imKr-tane-e

of lUt jcriaia whicb baa iaJuctd the
de nnad ; and. he baa entire cmfilctice in

Ihe lilwral patriotism-wit- h which every
i'lnest dfrurt,.fijr.lh adrustment-o- f

inuwledged diflkultie!, will be received.
- If the raininj the proper amount ofxey.

mi" were the onlf obioct, or could alone

lnorratAiif itulv im aft nlhnr articled tit
f-- . .L.' .tnrfnml In Ibtl VM . . . . . ' j

" ..AimjaJ rate of. profit on. tin eani.tal
invested, since- - the esiaUmhnvirt of the
manufuctoryTdislinguUlwng between the

make, and a tike sum f r every nay rhica
may M occupied in the businesa,' when not
Iraveriing." Such a4slsnU aa you may

rewitiuwtro i. "" ? general consumption, tlie Aioerwan man- -
may bnow io bwHlnt cannot be doubled fufaclnrermat: "irlr 'believed, bring the

. f N'ora. Thcua einiiriurt.ta .rale of profit uiion that purtum of ffia cap- -that borore those bonis become one, a re., nrt)rchandise into marfcef upon terms of, see fit to employ; niay be vngiged by ynu: tihI whtrh is borrowed, after providing for
exoomiion.-wouia- . wac iia. wi on wu .,. , ,s .i ,u . ,1 M Ckrtieularly to rainutacturas carried on in-- 1

In rasuect 1.iIhm "T--'. . 1 .1 1. 1.1 !. (.. "V - " , on such term as yosj abcll think reawmn the interest upon HI and tha rate or profit
ble. Any eene incurred f r poatage or ujmhi that portion which knot boroed-- t

arucies as suouio oe hmuuo-- i ... ...c .c..u- -
nol doontwl ,t , md ,a,)rem juty fT9.

ced tariff, and be in a. auuation to. entitle f b m wkh A xment3.guide iheeeeuggeetbna, tue tank, would ha
eompaiaiiviily eay but the cjrinU presents 7. "tJauii i.rihe InewitMordecfeaj",

braAcTriiaVbo- - t h atdhrn re ca fried en
hi prirata"oi! Jiips;" as Itkit' f bata'-"'rT'- "

times, tadJlery, A.c.,luch detailed iiirrm " '" '

urimi im rt. .1 ..JIT. ... r. ' :i i . ' '

them to Ttcbcnture - ?uch-artiel- es emild . Jutv , , w;i ruj .j. pnntinj, or copytiTV"win also'lie ailoweJ.
louwill perceive thnt the nsoljtTnsj J as the case uuiy La) of pruCt T

9. RalPf Bf jr.rif on caniiul othcrwand lar mare, compiisaia er ma coiupguuL'mj.o ""tquale togmrdagitwl-fneuieri.rit- y ol are riv tuiinirulirn?ive. Anil, ss the
objerr wHirb !iey bnTe in View-t- s of tlie eniplrtytdi iu lle earn glatoml county ! cient testate lu the aczrerrate the amounfiJ ;
tltiMW4iiipartimciaviiM-p- r and

tU The-jmpot- f'

Asies bBabeervfor manyyearii,imUut- - necerily. bl nvixpi'rfsd,
allvybutSQ ifitiipately connm-te.,wit- the In regard to tho proper timo bT roduc- - auj,ym by Bny other 'i.raiwh ef iiMJuwifv

mwtband'prVectttir :nericsfn capj. ri oh iv pe'into--operatw-
rty -- the ad tinlagf) fm neeeewrily

!" e xpo I igreut it&k )id

ofcajHtai Fusplcyad, tha value of tbe tnaii;hrmojiV.t'f the MdIo of . the trailed Mate fiictured since the rt.tiiblihni(mt ol ths uiuciureo anicuja, ta taa . nuo.ber tfjr --L-

eiiiployeiLtbe 'rnfe'fwaci s,be rata '' -beiiia oe. e thanT:a: rodiii(nieiit of. manufactory
"

deicriYUon,Tmalitn-ia- d

hi and labor, aJ to hnve niiW up greT vicuwiiude.' value ofeach kindt - : ot profit upon the fsjsiiaiwhat porwi of --- -- ;
the Tanuf ou lermx thnt. may reconcile all
ihe gmt interests of the c untr)' deepBational interests. indiH.ieiiseble lo the importer, 'The imrmsilion ol a retenue dutv mere.rer, mnnntuctu

10. Quuitity and vatueVdiuorent kindswould derive from timely notice ol anyprosperity of the country, and which can ly, on coane wool not raised in the I'ni of raw materials iing be'Ni.lieitu lo is.F'It hy tho Department that
iiiQnwirnaiais.OI AfJH riCSD produCt.OB, .

'
to what extent foiaijrn articles f ilie He J .'

;

kinds enUjr into the Ioiii(itieCofw.ini.i.l,.u 'notie lost aighTofiA any new arfjnstmeiit tween foreign product 4nd domentic bro--th'Ke preliminaryi inquiries,' whirh the
llotwe ifKepn?nentatives baa confided toef the system. How tar other interejK

important ehengea in the rales of dut is

11 consideration, which also, ought not lo

be overlooked.
For the objects mainly iutended to be

" 'UUcUT

led Statan, and on the coarnor denomina-
tions of cloths, is believed to be a conees.
lion due to the South and to the iuth we,
tern portions of the trnioo, a'.d wiii'di may

in dif&rent portions of tho Union, enn ba
1 1. Cof in the United States of similarit, until lie well and truly answered. Far

the purpose of directing vour attention toSatinfiod in the system now lo bo tramet articles of niftnufiictuio' hnported from

aiid what reduction of duty cuU be mada
without increaaii'.g forcigbn CeiupeUtioa il

' t
the borne market.) y ,

X T1TLL' ruilbcralierliig tWJuiIei'"oa inir ."'- porta, aud foi" other purpose, acromi

ithouf Injury tolhow important ink rests, those farts whwVeeem ne-- e wey to a (lilt abreed. and from what eoontrieaf
provided for, an annual revenue ere 10,1 iu;h,0 withoutHerioos detri;p nt to tht
OflO.Owv in emimatelo' weewwarjr. Of!

nuilm-a!tuw-
' -"t"' ' - -i Ihe qneibnMircb tnakerii complia'rr't uiidnrslun'iiiiT of tha aubj cl, the annexed 12. Nuniijer of.'tneq, women, and chib

With the direction ottha Houne, a laor drew eniloyed,fel average wages of each
thw anviunl,-- . until Uooircsa.. .wiaM oieer Witla-tat- . eom ewweasion ofpr entad-wis- e

determine, the sum of f3,0.0.1100 Um,, rom all interests, any avbamelgreat delicacy, and-o- f atill greater difD
class I .

y'g : '

Ki )ort to t)(e IIxiaof Rpi.reseulativci. -f-

cf tha 27th of April, Wit,.
"

may be estimated to be received irom nw , mutt be considered as honlo.culty. -
13. How manv hours a dsv enudeved :

oublie lands. Should Congress hereHRcr

qtierieavehiwfl preprrel. - 11 is Uht ed

however, te exclude any other
that you may ihink pertinent. And,
moreover, you will bo plcnsed to cause it

any informal!m which they may consider

In the circumstance" which at present The hill.. mv submitted, pr iposes to
me to dipe isf witu mis source or and wnnt portion or the year I ,

Ai. Rato of whims of similar cfaHapqwr a gtral--TBtion.- il thazevan.
: S.-- 1. te it cmcUA lu tit Rnt mM. .

'attitiencTfberrevenue, any iiieie as nossibie to an imrts oftho Lmon;w, it is not . believed . practicable to pre
Jeiisc of Kfurem-nHitiPt- a nf the United- -

'
ed mav readily be raise 1 to a amaii au in deHwnt.Jla ka.veaiL. ibfi jrr"t natienoll

Mthrwiiic enTptoyed, in tbe Mime Stale and
county.,, ia otherJBtaioak and inorcign
countries l s--c... v--- il: - - -- -

ame, for any length, of time, tlie degree.j . l'.i -- ie.j..r iv. r.. esimntial to a just view of their interesta I

mentatioo '"of the dutica prpted by the interests "adequatslv'' i.roliM ted, while it
SlulU ofJLmt.'ifi, UXjnkr0 nmbM hat

from aiid fcfter the Wduy ( Slarch! "" '
1833, the act emitlod'.M-An'ar- in V "'

Ol prOlCCIIOn niuicrio euunim tu ni"iw in--

tcresU which- - have grown.". up under the biuVupon thiUws ofartieles wbwiar tleii'HHW the duty oi),raw material and ar- - 15., Number of horses af other animals
will be resoeclfully received. - ,

The rent division of opinion that existj
npon the subject of the reaoluiinns, rewdera

taxed solelv for th nurposei 01 revenuepast leeislation. --The atateof public fi'el tifclee' of necessity. neater protection "' r '" " "cmiloyedT
er mav beoistributed amo.ig . the wtvli;tng throughout an important portion of the tion af tha several acta imposing duties e .

import V' approved the! 1 fjih of Mav
might be giv, !id the trowtli, bothxtf 18, Jiethor ,.lbe manufuctures .find, a

The remaining f la.UOO.ouu is propose.!country, which, "with greater or less jn murket at the manufactory, t If not. Lowthe raw material and of the n.aiiiifiictures
'might be more mm ily eneenreed.--- It tstensity, calls for a revision of the existing far they are sent to, market.!. ::;trr:to wise excluwvoly from dotiesoa imports

in the manner particularly provided for

in the bill. - It ia estimated that, by this
frifT, is not to be disguised. Both patn

shall be repcafod ixccjH so fat aa tha - i

ianiay Wniicesary.or the- - recovery
snd collection - ff all dutis which eh'aij 7 ' '

--

have accruod" under the said aot, and for

1 7, Whether foreijjn articles of the like
and wisdom dictate that this senti

it difficufl td tmf on any mquirjea tela,
ting to it in a ma'iner aatisfictory to all.
Rut it is the especial duty ol tbone to whtn
they are are confided, to pursue them with
the utmost practicable Impertiality eek-in-

without regard to their bearing upon
any ""paHleuTar ' theory j such Tcls ai, wheft

irouzhL.toretbr .from all . parts of the

kinds Cntor into coniiMttilion with them at
mode, the wbde annual revenue- - from cusshould be respected, and, aa far as

believed, however, thnt by the scale of du-

ties in the bill, the advancement and pros-

perity of eacL' will be certainly obtained ;

and it w for;tbeie"interewted to ciidr
whetherit.be not wiser and more patriot- -

such place of sale $ and to what extent Y V
tormvcarctilated ipon ofUwyl 5o compatible With the common wear, re are tlr'Tnnnufac,hiret--to-

the recovery, Collectioiit dis tribution,
rdmrNelouaf all Eudfc, peualiios, ;

fcitures, wbirli ' mav have fieen i -
the vear endini' on the SOth September

su.me4 1? :.nfA' '"'y'' t73 ... 1

ttwrer' heec me-- , r"be reduced mdre than $10.000,000 ; and,

that it be satisfied, not irom any unworthy
motive; but
wrHch requires that all be regarded with'
an equal eye f that all be borne upon with
an equal band; and. 'under that no less

wuiiiiryj irjay fiiabfir" Ciiiisri'ss jn its wis'
dom to act as the true iuterest of ajjf inay are exported to foreign' cduniriea ami ifnent, though' mora " gradual process; than

by cofflendinf for extreme protection tounon that nortion of them commonly call
I Si . . .. Z

in lieu of the duties now imooHe.l bv l.iwed arlicleanore than 33,000,0001 and,

abn thnt whole duly, from
endanger I heir. own interest, and ultimate-
ly disturb the harmony of the 1'ni.m. on the importation of articles hnreinulK rlolemn ebfigafico preserve, by anyiw

mentioned, there ahnll be levied, collected.customs, cakulted upon the cost of Ihe 1 have the honor to be, very respectful- -
imoorted merchandiae in the same year, and paid, the following' duties, lhat ia ' Wly. :'. . ..

onable concessions, our inestimable fJn
Ion. . '

t '"-
impressed with theo censidera. exclusile of all charges, will be reduced Your obedient servant,

ffnm abmrf" ftrty per--ae-nt tftawut fJI-MetA?Er5w:lions, and in the belief that, by their re- -

require.
Having crdlected the, dewred Informa-

tion, yon are requested to; present it in a
condensed form in a report, and toacom
puny the report with all the original

jui4,om
may have been jcrfv;'',f TlZjZ-Ihalli-aliiorbiB'Tiapp-

to receive, in a
separate cofhmuMicatioii, any. inPrmatin
that you may deem material, and any swg.
gestions that ymr may think useful, wbctbi
er from youinelf or zithers, witlia view to
the adjustment of the tariff upon the prin- -

olutinm,' the House has required-sugges- . twenty eeyen percent. 1 ne oinorenee,
however between the rate of duties since Secretary of the Trtatury. . .

.ltt-'.0- wjwl, narrmniijjctured.ilia vti v ,

na whereof, at the pluca of exrtilhui,
shall not exceed ten cents pet'pound, five
per cent., adyaloremi podwhrn. tbe mluti.The Hon. th VK$Ufy7'l30ranl that under tba-b- illr will not be

'Sfl;"WWf

30. Whether the mannfecture i nJ
by the manofhetnrVr for eah and if oa
credir, at what credit 7 If bartered for
w'"lt..-- " ' ' :

-
'

': P '
21. Whether the .cost ol the maaulac

turedaftiiJe rniinnrefujrrl
crea'sed or decreased ; and how much in
each year from the esfah!ihment tf the
liiahufactory, --and whether the ". incscaa
has been in ihe materials or the labor,
and at what rirte 'f

22.Tlie prices at whjch the mannfac- -

I.SXaM'" IW-b- tho tasnufactarer.
since Ihe eittablishment t .

23. What rate of duty n necessary to
enable the manufacturer to enter into
cnreMitton in the" bom , rnarUt, with
MipilhT artictea imfiorted t''-,-

: 24. I a any .change tieceewry in levying

iions Ar a general reduction oT duties on
the articles compreTierided" in'lhe existing

riflthe uiKlersigned has ft lt i to be bis
fa'ty '"to 'deal with the subject in tjiaLapirii,

Of the kouM of repre$entat!v. "
. exceed ton cents per pound, twentyquite so great, owing to the reductions ah

reftdy made iff fto'duUaa-e- n tea, cofTee,

molaMsc and aalU' - . .u,..
per cnnt.pLaloriu that wo 4

'

imported on the skin shall be --eetimnte.l.'The following statement exhibits the
mA reat umbor Jifarticles of the firs! M to weight and iraluc, aa other wwl.

m hns how-lh- e brmf.Tlo' submif the re-w- lt

of his investigifion-l- e

form of a bill accompanying this
ettcr. . .

comparative arMjes fwol, at the
rate of MyMTWA'm iples of the late tntmat report ot thitlJe'nese-wity-

, or parlaking of the ct.aractcr oil 2d. Oa manufactures of wool, or r?
raw materials, hive beim-Ttelie-

vefl Irom ceut-- r The only description of wool that
csa iiter into cornneiiton with the, Amer1(H duty altogether ; and on "maiiy of the ne

partmetit a copy of which is enclosed.
' Tim information caljod for by.'he House
being denred as a basis lor legislation on
lh subject during the present aession.'yon
will Pcttse ijririingjtiite

ican, is that from England and ihe Net hcessities of life, and .tboaa principally d

by the poorer classes, a dutyalmost

; He does not intend it so much for ajrwt scheme, as to ambody those ettgges-whic- h

he has ieen called upon to
nk in a: definite and fntcBiititde shape : nominal bafti

erlaivl ; and when, the charges

addedvlis ?idbi'uty;

which wool is a component pn r, nvt ether-win- e
specified, the value vv! - f s.hall r4

"

rvcoed fifty eenta aquare yard, tep jer
ciit. advaldremton worsted Btuffgoo,, "

''''n and worked yard, twenty pt
fjjit.; on niij gloves, binifiiig' U;mk ,
hoiryi and jftrpcts aniicarpcting, twen--'
ty-fi- percent. , on flannels ami baTtve,
aid 'all other mi niifttctums of W'.ii, or --

wtyckirwd p ''iomataajat r 'tlirjy

'or cajlectirjg tberduty eu such articles, toneccfsity .el espfttcni.ii' Art oninkwi Iras few beretoTora-'exprw- .
d, while Iqokiag to the patriotic object of

f c:. ...... ...w.C.ll., wvent fraud t";-- .' f'fff? jS;"'i''i f 1sed bv Iha iindereii'neljf in ftjor 4 ,' pro. t aillt-WII-
, TJ.I rrniF'TVl.tUirfwhile it woMM:a'm'"pree.t. ,inieiw'prn-duc- t

of vmU woiild altf' materiaflv benefit 25. Wjiat basi Wn 1m rate of your
restMunon, wnicn nas aino guioeii nis

wnudtment, he Cheerfully assumes the ' ' , r;'Xour,bbndient 8erynt,tpective and radusl 'reducthn of thefeX.
profits, annually, fir the Jat three year :duty on aVicls embraced by tta our manufacturer. The great advantagre,"Pwiiiiiv 01 me acneme now

waver, weuld to ia jvTctery of thd fnontjf ai tf U bo r (fet frtpek- - wmany, "wfeatVfce.witt derivt ftb fratificatioa f rctoctiy j'tem i tat it (m tea dcnar.l if rtotery

I - '

'AH;-.--


